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In east-centralCalifornia,avifaunalsurveyshavebeenconductedrecenfiy
in the White-Inyo Range (Johnsonand Cicero 1986, 1991) and in the
Yosemiteregion and adjacenteast slope of the Sierra Nevada (Gaines
1988). Knowledgeof thedistribution
andabundance
of mostspeciesof owls
in theseareasappearsto be basedon limitedsurveysor compilationsof
anecdotalobservations.Shufordand Metropulos(1996) reportedon the
firstfiveyearsof a breeding-bird-atlas
projectin the GlassMountainregion
of Mono County, California. Here we present the resultsof intensive
nocturnalowl surveysconductedas part of that ariasprojectin 1995 and
1996, supplemented
byincidentalobservations
of owlsfromdiurnalsurveys
of all speciesfrom 1991 to 1996. We describethe distribution,elevational
breedinglimits, relativeabundance,and generalhabitat requirementsof
owlsin the GlassMountainregion,comparethisknowledgeto that of owls
in nearbymountainranges,and discussfactorsthat may limit owlsin the
region.Finally,we providelandmanagersin the regionwitha foundationof
knowledgeof owls, previouslylacking,upon which to buildmore detailed
studiesneededto guideland-usedecisions.
STUDY

AREA AND METHODS

StudyArea
The GlassMountainstudyarea islocatedin Mono County,California,on
thewesternedgeof the GreatBasindesertandliesbetweentheWhite-Inyo
Rangeto the eastand the SierraNevadato the west(Figure1). The study
area centerson GlassMountainand its spurridgesand stretchesfrom the
Mono Cratersand AdobeHills on the north to the upper OwensGorge on
the southandfromHighway395 on thewestto the eastslopeof theBenton
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Figure1. The GlassMountainatlasgridin relationto nearbymountainrangesin eastcentralCalifornia. Contour interval, I000 ft.

Rangeon the east(Figure2). Elevationsin the studyarea rangefrom a low
of about5800 ft in the upperOwensGorgebelowthe Upper PowerPlant
to 11,140 ft on the southpeak of GlassMountain.Much of the regionhas
been shapedby volcanicactivity.
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Figure2. GlassMountain
regionwith5-kmatlasgrid.Contourinterval,250 ft.

Majorterrestrial
habitats(adaptedfromUSFS 1981) include
(1)Sagebrush
scrub--amoderately
openshrubland
usually
dominated
by
BigSagebrush
(Artemisiatridentata),butotherspecies,
suchasBitterbrush
(Purshiatridentata)andrabbitbrush
(Chrysothamnus
spp.),maybe dominantsor co-dominants.On alkalinesoils,Greasewood($ar½obatusvermi-

½ulatus)
maydominate,asmayRubberRabbitbrush
(C. nauseosus),
which
alsocolonizes
disturbed
areas.OtherfrequentshrubsincludeGreenEphedra
(Ephedraviridis),Hop-sage
(Grayiaspinosa),
DesertPeach(Prunusandersonii), and horsebrush(Tetradymiaspp.).

(2)Pinyonwoodland--an
openwoodland
usually
dominated
bySingleleaf
PinyonPine(Pinusmonophylla).
In thisregion,junipers(Juniperus
spp.)
are importantat onlyscattered
sites,suchaslow on the eastslopeof the
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BentonRange.Curl-leafMountain-mahogany
(Cercocarpus
ledifolius)may
mix with the pinyonslocally, and Big Sagebrushand Bitterbrushare
importantunderstowshrubs.
(3) Mountain-mahogany
woodland--a moderatelyclosedshortwoodland
dominatedby Curl-leafMountain-mahogany;
Big Sagebrushand Bitterbrushare importantunderstowshrubs.
(4) Jeffrey Pine forest--an open forest dominatedby pure standsof
primarilysecond-growth
JeffreyPine (Pinusjeffreyi)with an open understow of Bitterbrushand sagebrush.
(5) Mixed coniferforest--an open to moderatelyclosedforestof mixed
standsof White Fir (Abiesconcolor)and Jeffrey Pine or LodgepolePine
(Pinuscontorta ssp. murrayana).The understowmay be of smallWhite
Firsand scatteredshrubs.Of verylocaloccurrenceon the westsideof the
studyarea.
(6) LodgepolePine forest--an open to moderatelydenseforest dominatedby LodgepolePine. Importantunderstowshrubsare Big Sagebrush,
Bitterbrush,and, locally,currant(Ribesspp.).
(7) LimberPine forest--an open subalpineforestdominatedby Limber
Pine(Pinusfiex!lis)foundlocallyon drysteepslopesat highelevations.
At
the lower extentof its altitudinalrange, LimberPine mixeswith Lodgepole
Pine. The understowmay be open or of scatteredBig Sagebrush
bushes.
(8) WhitebarkPine forest/woodland--ashortsubalpineforestor woodlanddominatedby WhitebarkPine(Pinusalbicaulis),foundonlyin patches
on the top of GlassMountain.
(9) Riparian forest/woodland--adenseto moderatelyopen forest or
woodlanddominatedby deciduous
treesor shrubs,includingwillows(Salix
spp.), Quaking Aspen (Populus tremuloides), Black Cottonwood (P.
balsamiferassp.trichocarpa),WildRose(Rosawoodsiivar.ultramontana),
Water Birch(Betulaoccidentalis),and, locally,BuffaloBerry(Shepherdia
argentea).

(10) Dry meadow--a meadow that supportsbunch grasses,annual
grasses,and someforbsand shrubs;sedges(Carex douglasii)and rushes
(•luncusspp.)tolerantof relativelydry conditionsmay mix with the grasses.
Saltgrass
(Distichlisspicata)dominateson salinealkalifiats.The underlying
watertablefluctuates
seasonally.
(11) Sand fiat--pumice sand flats are coveredsparselywith perennial
forbs, such as Pussypaws(Calyptridium umbellatum), Hulsea (Hulsea
vestita),eveningprimrose(Oenotheraspp.),Mono Lake Lupine(Lupinus
duranii), and Mono Milkvetch(Astragalusmonoensis).
(12) Wet meadow--a meadow thicklyvegetatedwith relativelyshort
perennialsedges,rushes,andgrasses
that occurson levelor gentlysloping
areaswith a year-roundsourceof water.Smallforbsare alsocommon.
(13) Perennialgrassland--limitedareasdominatedby nativegrassesare
foundin the sagebrush
zonewherefire or otherdisturbance
hasoccurred.
(14) Alpinefell-field•n the top of GlassMountaindry openpumicesoil
supportsscatteredpatchesof variousperennialherbsand grasses.
(15) Barren areas--includeareaslargelydevoidof vegetativecover,such
as rock outcrops,rockycliffs,earthenbluffs,talusslopes,volcaniccraters,
and some sand or alkali fiats.
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Important wetlands--openwater of lakes, ponds, and streamsand
associatedmarshesand wet meadows--are found in Adobe Valley to the
north of Glass Mountain and to the west and south in the Owens River/

CrowleyLakedrainageof LongValleyandthe OwensGorge.
The studyarea is managedprimarilyby the U. S. ForestService/Inyo
National Forest,Bureauof Land Management,and Los AngelesDepartment of Water and Power. Human habitation is minimal and clustered

mostlyin the LongValleyregionin the southwestern
portionof the study
area, thoughhumaninfluenceis widespread.Cattlegrazingis extensivein
meadowsand riparianzones.Heavylogging,particularly
of JeffreyPines,
coupledwithfiresuppression
overthe last100 yearshasgreatlyalteredthe
remainingforests,leavingdenserstandsof smaller-diameter
trees than
existedhistorically(T. Higley pers. comm.).
Data Collection

Atlas grid. As in manyotherCaliforniaatlasprojects,the studyareawas
dividedbya gridof 5-km(3.11 rni)squares
or blocksbasedon the Universal
TransverseMercator grid tick marks on 15-minute USGS topographic
maps.The studyarea thus comprises63 completeand 11 partialblocks
(Figure2). Theseblockswerethe basicunitsof fieldworkandfor mapping
the distributionof all speciesof owls.
Nocturnal surveys.In 1995 and 1996, 14 observersspentabout 190
hoursconducting
nocturnalsurveys
for owls;we accounted
for 74% of this
total.Surveyswereconducted
primarilyby drivingthe extensivenetworkof
dirt loggingroadsin the studyarea and stoppingat irregularintervalsin
seemingly
suitablehabitatto tryto detectowls.Becauseof steepterrainand
a virtuallack of two-wheel-drive
roadsabove9200 ft, Shufordbackpacked
overnighton 7 July 1996 to an unnamedpeak at 9961 ft aboveupper
Wilfred Canyonand on 9 July 1996 to the upper elevationallimitsof
SentinelMeadow ResearchNatural Area at 10,171 ft. At lower elevations,
observersalsooccasionally
walkedup to 1.5 mi. off roads,particularlyon

nights of or close to full moons. Also, a few owls were encountered
fortuitouslyat night at camp sites.All nocturnalsurveyswere conducted
from 27 April to 29 July (Figure3).
Althoughsomeowlswere recordedfrom spontaneous
vocalizations,
observersattemptedto elicitresponses
fromowlsby playingtape-recorded
calls
or makingvocalimitations
of thevariousspecies.
Becauseobservers
wereso
few, we focusedon spreadingcoveragethroughoutall atlasblocksand
elevationsrather than on standardizedroutes and call points aimed at
randomizing
observations
anddocumenting
callfrequencies
overtheseason.
Diurnal coverage.From 1991 to 1996, observersspent 1861 hours
conducting
multi-species
diurnalsurveys
for breedingbirdsin thestudyarea.
Althoughnot ideal for detectingnocturnalspecies,thesediurnalsurveys
providedimportantsupplemental
dataon certainspeciesof owls.We were
ableto covermosthabitatsin allblocks,exceptin riparianor wetlandhabitat
in partsof three blocksalongabouta 7-milestretchof privatelandon the
upperOwensRiver.Methodsusedwere similarto thosefollowedby most
breeding-bird-atlas
projectsin North America(Laughlinet al. 1982, 1990),
assummarized
by ShufordandMetropulos(1996). For eachblock,observ-
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Figure3. Numberof hoursspenton nocturnalowlsurveys
by 1O-dayperiodsfrom
April throughJuly, 1995 and 1996.

ers recordedthe most conclusive
type of breedingevidenceobservedfor
each speciesencountered.Observersattemptedto obtainadequatecoverageof eachblockbyvisitingallhabitatspresentuntilknowledgeof specieshabitatassociations
suggested
that furtherfieldwork wasunlikelyto add
many breedingspeciesto a particularblock (see Shuford 1993:46-48)
Nevertheless,
asin all ariasprojects,no matterhowthorough,we assumed
that somebreedingspecieslikelyweremissedin manyblocks,particularly
difficult-to-survey
speciessuchas owls.Likewise,becausehabitat,climate,
prey populations,andotherconditionschangeovertime, speciesrecorded
in a blockduringthe ariasperiodmay not necessarily
be foundthere in
subsequent
years.
Other informationcollected.On eachvisitto a block,whethernocturnal
or diurnal,observersrecorded(1) the elevationalbreedinglimits(to the
nearest100 ft) of all species
encountered,
(2)the numberof hoursspentin
the field(to the nearest1/4 hr) asa measureof observereffort,(3) a count
or estimateof the numberof eachspeciesobservedor heard,and(4) details
of all confirmedbreedingrecords.Elevationswere estimatedin the field
from topographicmapsor a calibratedaltimeter.Observers
alsorecorded
whetherowlsweredetectedaurallyand/or visuallyand,to the bestof their
ability,the habitatsfrom whichowlswerevocalizing.
Incidentalsightings.We alsoacceptedany breedingevidenceobserved
outsideof regularariassurveys
thatcouldbe accurately
assigned
to a specific
block.Suchinformationwasobtainedby ariasparticipants
in the courseof
miscellaneous
travelsor other field work or by reliableobserverswho
transmittedtheir observations
to ariasparticipants.
Relatiue distribution.In speciesaccountsthe relativeextent of each
species'breedingdistribution
withinthe studyareaisdescribed
by meansof
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a rankingof the numberof blocksin whichthe speciesoccurred:verylocal
-- 1-15 blocks,local -- 15-30 blocks,fairlywidespread-- 31-45 blocks,
widespread-- 46-60 blocks,and nearlyubiquitous
-- 61-74 blocks.
Estimatesof owl numbers.The total numbersof each speciesof owl
recordedon bothnocturnalanddiurnalsurveys
wereconvertedto estimates
of owlterritories;theseare not estimatesof pairsof owls,assometerritorial
owlsmay not be paired,or of the total numberof owl territorieswithinthe
ariasstudyarea. To make theseconversions
we assumedthat (1) two owls
callingat differentpitchesand cadencesrepresentedmated pairs on a
mutualterritoryand (2) singleadults,whetherrecordedby callor by sight,
alsorepresentedone owl territoryregardless
if they were pairedor not.
Groupsof fledglings,
whetheror not accompanied
by adults,alsoobviously
representedmatedpairson territory.
Comparative data. To obtain historicalrecordsof owls in the Glass
Mountainarea and informationon the statusof owlsin nearbymountain
rangesin California(White-InyoRange,Mono and Inyo counties;eastern
SierraNevada,Mono andInyo counties;andSweetwaterMountains,Mono
County) (Figure 1), we searchedthe publishedliterature, combed the
unpublishedfiles of the editorsfor the middlePacificcoastregion of
National AudubonSocietyField Notes, corresponded
with localexperts,
and obtainedspecimenand egg-setdata from the Los AngelesCounty
Museumof NaturalHistory(LACM),Museumof VertebrateZoology(MVZ),
San Bernardino County Museum (SBCM), San Diego Natural History
Museum(SDNHM), Santa BarbaraMuseumof Natural History (SBMNH),
and Western Foundationof VertebrateZoology(WFVZ). Recordsfrom
American Birds are citedasAB: page number.
Observerscited:A1DeMartini(ADeM),AnthonyDesch(ADes),SamD.
Fitton (SDF), Helen and Paul Green (H & PG), Mike McClaskey(MMcC),
DebraLoveShearwater(DLSh),DaveShuford(DS),andEmilieStrauss(ES).
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

We recordedsevenspeciesof owl in the studyarea and know of the
historicaloccurrenceof one additionalspecies,the Short-eared.From our
detectionrates,the NorthernSaw-whetwasthe mostabundant,followedby
the Great Horned, Long-eared,Flammulated,WesternScreech,Northern
Pygmy,and Barn. The firstthreewere numerousand fairlywidelydistributed,whereasthe otherswere rare and occurredvery locally.Althoughwe
confirmedbreedingof onlythethreemostnumerous
species,circumstantial
evidencesuggests
the remainingspeciesalsobreed in the studyarea. A
declineof breedingShort-earedOwls throughoutCalifornia(seeaccount)
may explain our currentinabilityto find this species.Alternatively,the
speciesmay breedin the studyarea irregularly,dependingon upswingsin
cyclesof rodentabundance(Clark1975, Voous1988), aswe haveobserved
elsewherein California.Also, we documenteda range extensionof a
subspecies
of the Western Screech-Owl,presumablyOtus kennicottii
inyoensis(GrinnellandMiller1944), if thisisadequately
differentiated
from
aikeni (Marshall1967).
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SpeciesAccounts

Barn Owl (Tyto alba)
A verylocalbreeder(possibly
a transient)
recorded
in only1 (1.4%)of 74 ariasblocks
(Figure4). Our onlyrecordwasof a singleindividual
heardon a nocturnal
surveyat
about6200 ft intheupperOwensGorgeabovetheUpperPowerPlanton4 May1996
(SDF).The habitaton the slopesof the gorgeis dominated
by sagebrush
scrubwith
scattered
pinyonandJeffreypines;clumpsof willowsandwet sedgemeadowlinethe
riverbelow.Numerouspotentialnestingcavitiesare preser•tin the extensiverockcliffs

of theOwensGorge.Thislocation
maybeattheupperelevational
limitof thisspecies'
breedingin California.GrinnellandMiller(1994) listedthe upperelevationof known
"occurrence"
as5500 ft in thesouthern
Sierra.Gaines(1988)considered
thespecies
a rare transientup to 6500 ft in the Mono Lake area, but hisApril to Junerecords
suggest
the possibility
of occasional
breeding
at thatelevation.
The species
isa "fairly
common"
nesting
birdto thesouthintheOwensValley(T.andJ. Heindelpers.comm.)
butisunrecorded
in the adjacentWhite-InyoRange(JohnsonandCicero1986, T. and
J. Heindel pers. comm.). Likewise,we know of no recordsfor the Sweetwater
Mountains,thoughthe specieswasseenon 10 September1995 in the Bridgeport
Valley(P.J. Metropulospers.comm.)at the baseof that range.

FlammulatedOwl (Otus flarnmeolus)
A verylocalbreederrecordedin 4 (5.4%)of 74 ariasblocks(Figure4). Representative locations were about 1.5 mi. NE of Indiana Summit Research Natural Area

(8300 ft, callingadult,25 June1995, DS),SagehenMeadow(8400 ft, callingadult,
25 Juneand 10 July1995; DS, DLSh),Wet Meadow(8800 ft, callingadult,4 July
96, SDFet al.),about1 mi. N of SawmillMeadow(8600 ft, agitatedadults,11 July
1995; ADeM, DLSh),andabout0.5 mi. NW of SawmillMeadow(9200 ft, pair,10
June 1995, SDF). On nocturnalsurveys,we detectedeight vocalizingbirds(one
subsequently
seen)representingsevenFlammulatedOwl territories.Of these,five
werein mixedgrovesof aspensandeitherJeffreyor Lodgepole
pines;twowerein
pure standsof JeffreyPine forest.On 13 June 1992, D. andJ. Parker(in litt.)found

the wingof a Flammulated
Owl at 8000 ft in a mixedwoodland
of QuakingAspen,
BlackCottonwood,juniper,and JeffreyPine in an unnamedcanyonsoutheast
of
O'HarrelCanyon;identification
of thewingwasconfirmed
byT. andJ. Heindel(pers.
comm.).GrinnellandMiller(1944) reportedspecimens
collectedon 20 and22 June
1942 from 9 mi. W of Benton(8300 ft; MVZ 84823, 84824). A. H. Miller'sfield
notes(MVZlibrary)indicate
thatonthesedatesheandW. C. Russell
werecampedout
in an aspengroveoff the roadto SawmillMeadowon the northeastflankof Glass
Mountain.
TheyheardFlammulated
Owlscallingin Ponderosa
[Jeffrey]
Pinebothon
the edgeof the aspengroveandup the drainageaboutone-quarter
mile.
Knowledge
of the species'
habitatrequirements
in Californiaisstillincomplete,
and
moreworkisneededto confirmthe extentof the species'apparentstrongassociation
in ourstudyareawithaspen-pine
groves.GrinnellandMiller(1944)described
breeding
habitatasopenor brokenforestsof variousconifersoftenmixedwith CaliforniaBlack
Oak (Quercuskelloggii)or Oregon Oak (Q. garryaria).Thoughrecognizingthe

vegetative
diversity
of theFlammulated
owrs breeding
habitat,Winter(1974)reported
itscloseassociation
in California
withyellowpine(P.ponderosaandP.jeffrey/).Black
Oak,thoughtto beimportantfornestcavities,
isa co-dominant
withPonderosa
Pinein
breeding
habitatin northwestern
California(MarcotandH•111980).QuakingAspenis
a keynestingtreein Idaho(Powerset al. 1996) andColorado,whereWebb(1982) also

found
a close
association
between
thisowlandtheaspen-pine
e•otone.
Gaines(1988) listedthree May-to-August
recordsfrom 6400 to 8200 ft in the
easternSierraof MonoCounty;also,a specimen
wasobtained
3 May 1983 at 9000 ft
at LakeGeorge,MammothLakes(LACM 103003). Similarly,T. andJ. Heindel(inlitt.)
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knowof onlythreeMay-to-July
recordsfrom8200 to 9700 ft in the easternSierraof
Inyo County.The Flammulated
Owl is unrecorded
from the SweetwaterMountains
(Winter1974, Johnson1975). Kenyon(1947) founda deadFlammulatedOwl in a
LodgepolePine forestat 9500 ft on the westslopeof the southernSierra,Fresno
County.But far and awaythe highest-elevation
breedingrecordis of a nestwith two
youngobserved
from 10 Julyto 7 August1990 in a WesternBrisfiecone
Pine(Pinus
Iongaeva)at 10,500 ft in SchulmanGroveof the WhiteMountains,InyoCounty(AB
44:1187, T. andJ. Heindelpers.comm.);the species
previously
wasunrecorded
from
thesemountains(Winter1974, Johnsonand Cicero 1986, 1991). It is unclearif sites
meeting the FlammulatedOwI's insectivorous
niche are localizedat these higher
elevations
or if otherfactorsexplainthe species'patchydistribution
at theseelevations
in the Great Basin.

Western Screech-Owl(Otus kennicottii)
A verylocalbreederrecorded
in 3 (4.0%)of 74 atlasblocks
(Figure
4). Ouronlyrecords
werefrom2 mi. NNE of the peakof GraniteMountain(7000 ft, duettingpair,7 June
1996, DS),north-facing
slopeof ChidagoCanyonabout1.5 mi. E of AntelopeSpring
(6400-6600 ft,twoduetting
pairs,26 Mayand28 June1996,SDF),and1 mi.WSWof
thepeakof CasaDiabloMountain(6900 ft, callingadult,5 May 1996, DS).On nocturnal
surveys
• detected
sevenvocalizing
birds(onealsoseen)representing
fourscreech-owl
territories.Also,I. Mandelbaum(inlitt.)hearda screech-owl
in the AdobeHills,about89 mi. E of MonoLakeand2-3 mi. S of DeepWells,justnorthof ourstudyarea,on 10
April 1996. Theserecordsextendthe rangeof the WesternScreech-Owl
about40-50
mi. NNWto NW,respectively,
ofthepreviously
knownnorthern
limitsofthesubspecies
O.k. inyoensisin CalifornianearBishopin the OwensValleyandthe WhiteMountains,
Inyo County(Grinnelland Miller 1944, Miller and Miller 1951, Johnsonand Cicero
1986);the subspecies
alsooccursto the northin Nevada(Alcom1946).
All screech-owls
werefoundin pinyonwoodlands
rangingfromlarge,moderately
denseto small,veryopenstands;the owrsdensities
wereverylow, as appearsto be
typicalin thishabitatelsewhere(Marshall1967, J. Marshallpers.comm.).We didnot
detectscreech-owls
in grovesof Black Cottonwood,QuakingAspen, or willows,
thoughthe owl is foundin deciduous
treesat lowerelevationsin the OwensValley(T.
and J. Heindel pers. comm.).
MillerandMiller(1951) andJohnsonand Cicero(1986) recordedthe speciesup to
8250 ft in the White Mountains,where the latter authorsconsideredthe species
"uncommon."Thus,the low densitieswe detectedpresumably
reflectthe statusnear
the upperelevational
limitof thissubspecies.
The fewrecordsof screech-owls
on the
eastslopeof the centralSierraNevada,Mono County,appearto representtransient
individuals
(Gaines1988), andthe speciesisunrecorded
in the SweetwaterMountains
(N. K. Johnsonin litt.).
Efforts shouldbe made to find screech-owlselsewhere in California east of the Sierra

Nevada,aswe knowof observations
of thisspecies
on theeastslopeof theSierra,Inyo
County(T. and J. Heindelin litt.),in Siena Valley,PlumasCounty(L. Jensenpers.
comm., Shufordpers. obs.),and in the Susanville-Janesville
area, LassenCounty(B.
Stovallin litt.),outsidethe species'rangeasmappedby GrinnellandMiller(1944).

GreatHorned Owl (Bubovirginianus)
A fairlywidespread
breederrecordedin 41 (55.4%)of 74 atlasblocks(Figure5).
Locations
rangedinelevation
from5800 ft (canyon
inBentonRangeaboveBentonHot
Springs,fledglings,
2 June1992, DS)to 9200 ft (SawmfilMeadow,callingadult,29
June 1996; SDF,ADes).We encountered
about61 adult-sized
birdsand 14 fledglings
representing
about56 territories.
Of these,20 adult-sized
birdsand9 fledglings
were
fromdaytimeobservations
(13, 9) or frommiscellaneous
duskor nocturnalsightings
(7,
0), and41 adult-sized
birdsand4 fledglings
werefromnocturnal
surveys.
10
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Of four nestsfound,one wasin an old raptornestin a largeJeffreyPineandthree
werein cavitiesin rockycliffssurrounded
in two casesby sagebrush
scruband in the
otherbysagebrush
andJeffreyPineforest.Of fiveadditionalfledgedbroods,onewas
seen in an aspen grove, two were seen in rocky canyonssurroundedby either
sagebrushscrubor pinyon woodland,and singlejuvenileswere heard in pinyon
woodlandand JeffreyPine forest,in both caseswith rockycliffsin the vicinity.
AdultGreat Horned Owlswere foundin almostall terrestrialhabitatsup into the
lodgepolezone. Of 45 recordswith adequatehabitatdata, 14 were in pinyon
woodland,14 were in JeffreyPineforest,8 were in sagebrush
scrubor sandflats,5
werein forestsof JeffreyPinemixedwithSingleleafPinyonPine,LodgepolePine,or
White Fir, 2 were in LodgepolePine forest,and 2 were in standsof variouspines
mixedwith aspens.
Johnsonand Cicero(1986) considered
the Great Horned Owl a "fairlycommon"
breederupto 9500 ft in the White-InyoRange,andGaines(1988) termedthe species
a "fairly commonresidentbelow 7000 ft and uncommonresidentor visitorto
treeline"in the easternSierraNevada.Gaineshad recordsof callingbirdsat 10,000
ft in February,whenbirdsshouldbe pairing,but knewof no confirmedevidenceof
breedingabove7400 ft; subsequenfiy,
a successful
nestwasobserved
in spring1990
at 8400 ft in the town of Bodie (P. Nicholsonfide ES). Great Horned Owls alsooccur

in the SweetwaterMountains(e.g.,2 calling,9400 ft, 3 mi. S of LobdellLake,4 June
1996; ES, MMcC).

Northern Pygmy-Owl(Glaucicliumgnoma)
A very localbreederrecordedin 2 (2.7%) of 74 ariasblocks(Figure5). The two
recordsare from TaylorCanyon(7300 ft, callingadult,23-24 June 1994, DS) and
WildroseCanyon (7700 ft, callingadult, 12 June 1995; DLSh, ADeM). These
individuals,
bothencountered
duringtheday,werein aspengrovesbordered
eitherby
pinyonwoodland(heardonly)or a mixedwoodlandof Jeffreyandpinyonpine (seen
and heard).N. K. Johnson(in litt.) alsocollecteda NorthernPygmy-Owlon 6 June
1970 at 8600 ft at Wet Meadow (MVZ 162393).
Gaines(1988) consideredthis speciesa "rare resident"on the eastslopeof the
SierraNevadato 8000 ft andciteda suspected
nestinglocation,in ourstudyarea,at
7800 ft at O'Harrel Canyon.Similarly,T. andJ. Heindel(pers.comm.)knowof only
four recordsfor the easternSierraof Inyo County,includinga copulatingpair on 8
April 1995 (E. A. Cardiff)and a familygroupon 12-13 July 1997 (S. Blanchard),
bothat 7800 ft at GlacierLodge8.5 mi. WSW of Big Pine.The speciesalsoseems
relativelyrare in the White-InyoRange.Recordsfor the Inyosincludean individual
seenat 7100 ft at Upper AddleSpringson 5 August1975 (D. JulianifideT. and J.
Heindelpers.comm.),a specimenfrom a pinyon-juniperwoodlandat 7700 ft near
WaucobaMountainon 27 June 1977 (JohnsonandCicero1986), andone in pinyon
woodlandat 8500 ft eastof Lone Pine on 16 June 1978 (AB 32:1209). We know of
onlyonevalidrecordfromthe WhiteMountains,InyoCounty:a birdcallingat 8400
ft at GrandviewCampgroundon 23 May 1987 (AB 41:1488). Hall et al. (1991) listed
severalreportsfor the White Mountains,but theseneedfurtherconfirmationgiven
that theseauthorslisteda numberof questionable
recordsfor other speciesø
The
NorthernPygmy-Owlalsooccursin the SweetwaterMountains(Johnson1975). We
suspectthe species'rarityin the GlassMountainregionand othernearbymountain
rangesmayreflect,in part,decliningabundance
withelevation,asit isnumerousonly
to about6000 ft nearbyon the westslopeof the SierraNevada(Gaines1988).

Long-earedOwl (A$iootus)
A fairlywidespread
breederrecordedin 33 (44.6%)of 74 ariasblocks(Figure6).
NotablerecordswerefromAntelopeSpring(6500 ft, fledglings,
12 June1994, H &
PG), SawmillMeadow (9100 ft, family group, 30 July 1992, J. Blanchardfide
12
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D. Parker),and unnamedpeak aboveupperWilfredCanyon(9900 ft, pair, 7 July
1996, DS).We encountered
about45 adult-sized
birdsand21 fledglings
representing
about 42 territories.Of these, 28 adult-sizedbirdsand 14 fledglingswere from
daytimeobservations
(25, 14) or from miscellaneous
duskor nocturnalsightings
(3,
0), and 17 adult-sized
birdsand 7 fledglings
werefrom nocturnalsurveys.
Of five nestsdetected,two were in old Black-billed
Magpie(Picapica) nestsin
willow-wildroseor Water Birch riparian borderedby wet meadowand sagebrush
scrub,one was on a platformresemblingan old squirrelnest in a LodgepolePine
forestadjacentto a wet meadow,one wasin an old corvidnestin one of a few dense
pinyonsontheedgeof an openJeffreyPineforestborderedbyBitterbrush-sagebrush
scrub,and onewasin a cavityat the top of a JeffreyPinesnagin a mixedstandof
JeffreyPinesandWhiteFirs.Anotherprobablenestsitealsowasin a cavityatopa
JeffreyPinesnagin an openJeffreyPineforestnearsagebrush
scrub.Of sixbroods
foundoutof nests,fourwerein willow-wildrose
or BuffaloBerryriparian,onewasin
mountain-mahogany
in a JeffreyPine-sagebrush
matrix,andfor onewe lackspecific
habitatdata.Although50% of nestsand broodswith adequatehabitatdatawere in
lowlandripariangroves,whichprovidetheowlsmanynestplatformsfromoldmagpie
nestsand presumablya good prey basein adjacentmeadowsand sagebrush,
we
suspectthesedataoveremphasize
the importanceof riparianhabitatsto theseowls.
First,riparianhabitats,including
aspengroves,accountfor lessthan 1% of the extent
of potentialLong-earedOwl habitatin the studyarea, and, second,owl nestsand
broodsare much easierto find in the thin stringersof short riparianhabitat that
predominatein thisregionthan in extensivestandsof otherforestsand woodlands.
When the owlsdidnot nestin relativelyopen forests,the densestandsof treeswhere
theynestedwereusuallyadjacentto or closeto wet or drymeadows,sandfiats,open
sagebrush
scrub,or otheropenforagingareas.
Of 29 other recordsof these owls with adequatehabitatdata, 7 were from
LodgepolePine forest,6 from JeffreyPine forest,5 from sagebrush
scrub,4 from
riparianthickets,2 from pinyonwoodland,2 from mountain-mahogany
woodland/
sagebrush
scrubedge,1 frommixedLodgepole-Jeffrey
Pineforest,1 frommountainmahoganywoodland,and 1 froma mixedaspen/lodgepole
forestona meadowedge.
Gaines (1988) consideredthe Long-earedOwl "a locallyuncommonsummer
resident"to 8000 ft in the easternSierra Nevada,and Johnsonand Cicero (1986)
termedthe species"an uncommonresident"to 9500 ft in the White-InyoRange.
Recordsfrom the White Mountainsof singleindividuals
on 26 May 1919 at an
unspecified
locationat 10,500 ft, Mono County(Dawson1923, Grinnelland Miller
1944), and on 18 July 1997 at 10,400 ft at SilverCanyon,Inyo County(T. andJ.
Heindelpers.comm.),suggest
possiblenestingat theseelevations.
The statusof this
speciesin the SweetwaterMountainsis uncertain,thoughhabitatconditionssuggest
it is justas numerousthereas it is near GlassMountain.Largedeclinesin breeding
populationsof the Long-earedOwl have led to the species'designationas a Bird
Speciesof SpecialConcernin California(Remsen1978, S. Laymonpers.comm.).
Gaines(1988) documentedhistoricaldeclinesnear Mono Lake causedby habitat
destruction,
butthisis likelya localeffectgivenour recentobservations
nearbyin the
GlassMountainarea. Grinnelland Miller(1944) considered"thenorthernGreatBasin
territory"to be among the species'"centersof abundance"in the state. Our
observations,
showingthe GlassMountainregioncurrenfiyto be a centerof abundancein thestate,andthoseof othersto thenorthandsouth(Remsen1978, Johnson
and Cicero 1986, T. and J. Heindel in litt.) indicatethe speciesprobablyis still
numerousin the GreatBasinportionsof Californiaall alongthe Cascade-Sierra
axis.
Bloom(1994) considered
habitatlossfrom urbandevelopment
and agriculture
to
be the main causeof populationdeclinesof breedingLong-earedOwls in coastal
southernCalifornia.Besides
residing
in areasfar fromurbancentersandlarge-scale
agriculture,Long-earedOwls in the Great Basinof Californiamay benefitfrom a
diverseand abundantprey base.Speciesrichnessof mammals,the owl's principal
14
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prey (Voous 1988), at the Great Basin-Sierraecotone is among the highestin
California(Howell 1924, Smith 1979) and in North America (Simpson1964).
Althoughthe diet of Long-earedOwls near GlassMountainis unknown,the area's
smallmammalfaur•ais not only richbut includesseveralheteromyidrodents,longlived specieswith life historiesthat tend to dampen their populationfluctuations
(Brown and Harney 1993). In the desertsof Idaho, where Long-earedOwls are
numerousand breedregularly(Marks1986), the speciespreyson a wide varietyof
smallmammals,butprimarilyon aboutequalproportionsof deermice(Peromyscus),
pocketmice (Perognathus),and kangaroorats (Dipodomys)(Marks1984). These
rodentsare numerousin the Mono Lake-GlassMountain area (Howell 1924, Harris
1982), andthe dietof winteringLong-earedOwlsin the southernCaliforniadeserts
is totallydominatedby the two heteromyidgeneraPerognathusand Dipodomys
(Barrows1989). By contrast,in muchof their range,wherethey dependon highly
fluctuatingpopulationsof voles(•licrotus), Long-earedOwl populationsfluctuate
correspondingly
(Voous1988).

Short-earedOwl (Asioflammeus)
We did not recordthis specieson our surveysof potentialbreedinghabitat of
marshesin Long and Adobe valleys.Dixon (1934) reportedvariousrecordsfrom
"withina twenty-mileradiusof June Lake," includinga nest of a Short-earedOwl
foundon 15 June 1933. Althoughthe exactlocationof thissightingis uncertainit
may havebeenwithinthe westernboundaryof our studyarea. Also,Rowley(1939)
reporteda Short-earedOwl nestfoundon 19 May 1926 in a meadownear McGee
Creek, LongValley(WFVZ 26579), whichapparentlywaswithinor justoutsidethe
westernboundaryof our studyarea. The only recentevidenceof breedingof this
specieseastof the centralSierraNevadais the observation
of two birdscourtingat
6500 ft in BridgeportValleyin 1984, thoughthereare alsoa few breeding-season
observations
for 6400 to 6500 ft at Mono Lake (Gaines1988; AB 45:493, 1158).
A breeding-season
recordfor the OwensValleyisof an individualseen3 mi. NE of Big
Pineon 20 June1978 (T.andJ. Heindelpers.comm.).We knowof no recordsof this
speciesfrom the SweetwaterMountains,and its statusin the White Mountainsis
uncertain(Johnsonand Cicero 1986). Becauseof statewidedeclinesof breeding
Short-earedOwls, the speciesis listed as a Bird Species of Special Concern in
California(Remsen1978, S. Laymonpers. comm.).

Northern Saw-whetOwl (Aegoliusacadicus)
A fairlywidespread
breederrecordedin 38 (51.4%) of 74 ariasblocks(Figure6).
Notablerecordswere from the upper OwensGorge abovethe Upper Power Plant
(6400 ft, callingadult,4 May 1996, SDF),McGeeCanyon(7800 ft, nestwithyoung,
8-12 June1995; DLSh, ADeM), andaboveWilfredCanyonandE of GlassMountain
Ridge(9800 ft, callingadult,7 July 1996, DS). We encountered
about84 individuals
representing
about72 territories.All were on nocturnalsurveysexceptfor a pair at a
nesthole 15 ft up in a JeffreyPine and an adultroostingin an aspengrovein the
daytime.Gaines(1988) reporteda recordof a family group at 9500 ft on Glass
Mountain,but that elevationis in error and probablywas about9000 ft (R. Stallcup
pers. comm.).
Saw-whetOwlsbreedin a wide rangeof forestsand woodlandsof varyingage,
stature,and openness.Of 70 recordswith adequatehabitat data, 27 were from
JeffreyPine forest,15 from pinyonwoodland,11 from LodgepolePine forest,10
from mixedstandsof JeffreyPine, LodgepolePine, or White Fir, and 7 from stands
of QuakingAspenor aspenmixedwith Lodgepoleor Jeffreypine.
Gaines(1988) deemedthe statuseastof the Sierrauncertain,but felt the species
was "probablya rare summerresident"up to about8500 ft. He listeda few nesting
recordsfor the eastslopeof the SierraNevadato whichwe canaddtwo more:an adult
15
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at a nesthole 8.2 ft up in an aspentree nearthe Log CabinMine Roadin lowerLee
ViningCanyon(7800 ft, 6-10 June1996, K. Farwell)anda nestwitheggsandyoung
about40 ft up in a JeffreyPine snagcut down by a woodcutterat GlassCreek
Campground
(7500 ft, 15 May1995, L. Trefry).In theeasternSierraof lnyoCounty,
twojuveniles
werefoundat 10,100 ft in Lodgepole
Pineforestat GoldenTroutCamp
SW of LonePine13-14 August1984 (AB39:98, T. andJ. Heindelin litt.).Johnson
and Cicero(1986, 1991) consideredthe speciesan "uncommonresident"to about
9000 ft in the White Mountains. Saw-whets also occur in the Sweetwater Mountains

(Johnson1975), wherea specimenwastakenon 3 July1946 fromWhitebarkPines
at 10,000 ft in SweetwaterCanyon,Mono County(MVZ 98334).

SpeciesLimits

We suspectthat the rarityof the Barn Owl, FlammulatedOwl, Western
Screech-Owl,and Northern Pygmy-Owl in the Glass Mountain region
reflectsa funnelingof thesespecies
intofewerandfewersitesthatmeettheir
nicherequirements
astheyreachor approachtheir elevationalor ecological
limitsof breeding,perhapsasdictatedby preyavailability
or climate.Of the
four,the three speciesof smallowlsdependto varyingdegreeson insect
prey (Voous1988), the abundanceof which may be reducedby colder
temperaturesat higher elevations.The FlammulatedOwl seemsfurther
restrictedprimarilyto aspenor aspen-pinegroves,whereinsect•abundance

may be greaterthan in pure pine forests(Webb 1982). in Oregon,
FlammulatedOwls prefer warm east, south,or higher slopes,perhaps
becausepreyaremoreabundantor activethere(Bullet al. 1990). McCallum
(1994) felt thisowl'supperelevationallimitsmightbe setby low nocturnal
temperatures(and/or high humidity)as well as food availability.In some

areas,competition
fornestsit•swithotherspecies
ofsmallowlsmayrestrict
FlammulatedOwls to aspengroveswhere nestcavitiesgenerallyare more
numerousthan in conifers(Webb1982). The NorthernPygmy-Owloccurs
in thestudyareaverylocallyat riparianor meadowedges,wheresmallbirds,
andpresumablyotherprey, are more numerousthan in mostotherhabitats.

Althoughriparianedgesmaybe appealingforagingareasfor Pygmy-Owls,
theythemselves
may be subjectto predationby Cooper'sHawks,whichin
the Glass Mountain area breed in most major riparian groves at the
elevationswherethe owlswere recorded(Shufordpers.obs.).
Barn Owlsmay simplybe limitedby temperatures,whichin the ariasarea
candropbelowfreezingin anymonthof the year,asthe speciesis primarily
a low-elevation
andlow-latitudebreederknownto be affectedby cold(Voous
1988). The GreatHorned Owl appearsto reacha slightlylowerelevational
breedinglimit than the Long-earedand Northern Saw-whetowls,perhaps

becausethe largermammalsthat usuallymakeup the bulkof the species'
diet by mass (Jaksi• and Marti 1984) occur in small numbersat higher
elevations.High on GlassMountainwe saw few lagomorphsor ground
squirrels,speciesimportantin the diet of Great Horned Owls in the
Lahontan Valley, Nevada (Alcorn 1942). Over broad areas, nest sites
appearedto be limitingto all owls,as few were recorded,despitegood
coverage,in Adobeand Longvalleys,where there are few treesand only
localized cliffs.
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Further Work

Muchmorework couldbe doneto refineour knowledgeof thesedifficultto-studyspecies.Becauseowlsvarytheirvocalactivityseasonally,
tendingto
callmostfrequenfiyin late winteror earlyspring(e.g., Great Horned Owl,
Morrell et al. 1991), our concentrationof fieldwork in June and July may
havesomewhatskewedour understanding
of the relativeabundanceof the
variousspecies.Surveyingowls in the GlassMountain region early in the
season,though,will in mostyearsbe hamperedby roadsclosedby snow.
Also,becauseof the difficultyof conducting
nocturnalsurveysawayfrom
roadsandon the steepslopesof GlassMountainabove10,000 ft, we may
have underestimatedthe upper elevationallimits of breeding of some
speciesof owlsand missedcoveringsomehabitatsat nightthatwe surveyed
in the day. Constraintsof coveringall atlasblockswith a few fieldworkers
likewiselimitedourabilityto samplehabitatsrelativeto theiravailability,
thus
biasingour appreciationof the relativeimportanceof varioushabitatsto
each owl species.
More studiesare neededto elucidatethe key habitatrequirementsof the
variousspeciesso that land-managementdecisionscan be made without
threateningthe viabilityof owl populations.Studyof the effectsof grazing
and timberharvestingon owlswouldbe especiallyvaluable,aswe know of
no publishedstudieson bird responsesto thesepracticesin thisregion.As
mostof theextensive
JeffreyPineforestin theareahasbeenlogged,priority
shouldbe givento assessing
the importanceto owlsof old-growthstands
versusother seralstagesand to the featuresof snagsusedfor nesting.In
Oregon, FlammulatedOwls prefer to nest in mature forests in largediametersnags(Bullet al. 1990). An importantfeatureof Flammulated
Owl
territoriesin northwestern
Californiais a locallydenseclumpof tall,mature
treeslocatednear a break in canopyclosureand vegetationtype; brush
cover may provideinsectprey and coverwhen the birdsforage near the
ground (Marcot and Hill 1980).
Finally, more diet studiesshouldbe undertaken.Little work has been
conductedon owl dietsin the Great Basinof California(e.g.,Aigneret al.
1994), and almostnothingis knownhere aboutthe trophicstructureof the
owl communityrelativeto itspreybasecomparedwith suchknowledgefrom
similarhabitatsin Idaho (Marti et al. 1993).
SUMMARY

As part of a breeding-birdatlas, we documented the distribution,
elevationalbreedinglimits,relativeabundance,andgeneralhabitatrequirementsof owlsin the GlassMountainregionof Mono County,California,on
the westernedgeof the Great Basindesert.We recordedsevenspeciesof
owls;one other species,the Short-earedOwl, occurredhistorically.Three
species(the Great Horned, Northern Saw-whet, and Long-eared)were
relativelynumerousand widespreadbreeders;the abundanceof the latter
two speciesin this region was not previouslyknown. Four species(the
Flammulated,Western Screech,Northern Pygmy, and Barn) that were
relativelyrare and localbreedersappearto reachtheir elevationallimitsfor
17
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breeding,perhapsas restrictedby prey availabilityor cold temperatures.
Also, we documenteda 40- to 50-mile range extensionof the Western
Screech-Owl,presumablyof the subspecies
O.k. inyoensis.The statusof
owls in the GlassMountainregion is fairly similarto that in other nearby
mountain ranges, but more surveys are needed, particularly in the
SweetwaterMountains.Habitatdatasuggested
that riparianthickets,aspen
groves,and meadowsmaybe of particularimportanceto breedingowlsby
providingnestsitesand abundantprey. More work is neededto determine
the relativeimportanceto owlsof variousseralstagesof forests,particularly
old growth,and to elucidatefeaturesof snagsusedfor nesting.
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